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Gregg Lamm:The Mover, The Shaker, The Quaker
A n n u a l R a f t R a c e L a u n c h e s
Saturday
The three mile George Fox
R a f t R a c e d o w n t h e W i l l a m
ette River is scheduled for 2
p.m., Saturday. October 5.
Participants launch from
Roger's Landing at the end of
River Street in Newberg and
the race concludes at Cham-
poeg Park. Following the
race, a picnic lunch will be
provided, and the lop tliree
teams will be presented
a w a r d s .
IDEABill WiU ImproveStu-
dent Loan System
In a radical attempt to improve
America's student loan sys
tem and to save taxpayers bil
lions of dollars, the Income-
Dependent Education Assis
tance Act (IDEA) has been
proposed by Congressman
Tom Petri and co-sponsored
by 60 members of the House.
The bill proposes that up to
$70,000 in loans be made
available to underg^d and
graduate-level students and up
to S143,(X)0 for medical stu
dents. Repayment of an IDEA
loan would be based on a
student's income after leaving
school. The IDEA bill would
essentially eliminate student
loan defaults which the Edu
cation Department projects
will total approximately $3.6
billion this year.
Students Welcome at Ad
ministrat ive Breakfasts
George Fox students will have
the opportunity to express
their concerns and ideas to
col lege administrat ion
throughout the year. Monthly
administrative breakfasts
have been scheduled to fea
ture various administrators.
Sam Farmer, Vice President
for Development, will be in
Heacock commons on Oct.
10, from 7:30-8:00 a.m. for an
informal time of interaction
with students over breakfast.
by Cindy Laulnger
What's the most in
teresting fact about Gregg
Lamm? I'll let you decide:
A) One of his favorite mov
ies is "Mr. Deeds Goes to
Town", B) He likes Lyle
Lovett and his Large Band,
C) He was the first student to
be expelled from GFC be
cause of missing too many
chapels, or D) All of the
above. If your answer was
D, I'm with you! Not only is
Gregg interesting, a lot of
what he says is enlightening.
And don't worry about fact
Teresa when they were both
going to school here, but
they didn't fall in love until
after they had both gradu
ated, when they met again in
Portland. Gregg and Teresa
started dating, and after three
months they were engaged.
he is amazed that his son
can grasp the meaning and
importance of Jesus so
young .
Gregg's father
was a Quaker pastor, and
though this must have
been a strong influence,
Gregg says that opposites Gregg has come to his
attract, and that Teresa is
quieter than he is. They both
enjoy collecting and refin-
ishing antiques, and they
love going to the beach.
Gregg likes to work on old
cars, and he also likes play-
C, because Gregg came back ing racquetball and scrabble,
and graduated, and now he's He hates doing yardwork,
conviction himself; he has
chosen to be a Quaker
here again.
As Campus Pastor,
Gregg is enjoying all aspects
of his job. When he was a
student here he decided he
would like to go into the
mitvistry, and thought that he
but he and Teresa share the
housework—cooking, shop
ping, and folding clothes.
Teresa and Gregg
have three children: Ryan,
who is seven; Jesse, five; and
Fun Facts;
W h a t d o e s
S . O . M . W . C . T. L . L . W .
stand for?
Society Of Men Wlio Cross
Their Legs Like Women
This distinguished
organization was first
introduced by Gregg
Lamm during Chapel, and
its charter member is none
other that Ed Stevens.
Ian, who is two and a half,
would be good al preaching The most rewarding part of
because he believes in the
truths he has found in the
teachings of his denomi
nation. Gregg values the
and teaching in front of a being a father for Gregg is teaching in his church—he
large group, so he changed seeing how much his kids believes in the Holy Spirit
love Jesus and understand and direct revelation, and
who He is. When one of his he is convinced that Jesus
children says, 'Til pray for speaks to us—He is there
you," Gregg is touched, and for us and He is personal.
his major from Interdiscipli
nary Studies to Christian
Min is t r ies .
Gregg met his wife
IN MEMORY OF
DIANE DAVIS
by Vicki Fields
The articles in tlie Ore-
gonian reporting the deatli of
Diane K. Walter Davis sounded
a bit like this: "Diane K. Davis,
of Newberg, died early Wednes
day, September 18, 1991. Her
death was the result of severe
head injuries that occurred when
her bicycle was struck from
behind by a pickup. Mrs. Davis
was a 1986 graduate of George
Fox College. She taught second
grade at Open Bible Christian
SchiK)!. Diane was survived by
her husband, Christopher; par
ents, Virgil and Vera Waller;
broliier Kirk Walter; and gnuid-
motlier, Elliel Walter." Fhcse
are ll\e fact.s of Diane's life, tlic
simple, empty facts. But Diane
Davis was much more llian tlii.s.
She was more than her accom
plishments, more than objective
newspaper reporting cim ac
count for. Few newspaper re
ports talk about the things tliat
make a person like Diane Davis
special. Diane Davis was a woman
of God, a wife, a teacher, and a
lover of l i fe .
W o m a n o f G o d
More tlian anytliing, Di
ane longed to be a Godly woman.
Her love for I lim was apparent to
all who met her. Diane touched
those who knew her not only with
her actions, but willi her words.
She wtLS never afniid to tiilk about
Christ, never too busy to read her
Bible, never loo shy to pray. "I
have never heard anyone sound so
intimate witli God when iJiey
pray," said a GFC graduate at
Diane 's memor ia l se rv ice .
W i f e
The relationship she ^md
her husband had was a testimony
to married and unmarried couples
alike. At tl ie memorial service,
injiny people shared iJiat they have
seldom seen a love as pure as tlic
love she and Chris shared. Chris
can testify that Diane was not a
world-class cook, but she was a
superwoman in many other
ways. In her spare time Diane
did housework, remodeled
their home, kept up the yard,
and helped her husband
struggle over the barriers of
Multiple Sclerosis.
Te a c h e r
Diane graduated from
George Fox College with a
degree in elementary educa
tion. She was a dynamic
teacher in and out of tlie class
room. She was loved by her
.second graders, and will be re
membered by Uicm as a person
who not only taught reading,
writing and arithmetic, but as a
person who taught tliem how to
love Uie Lord. In addition to
teaching in the classroom, Di
ane also had llie opportunity to
teach on Uie field. In llie spring
of '91 Diane assisted in coach
ing llic Lady Bruin Softball
team as they sailed into the dis
trict play-offs. As a coach,
Diane taught her players how to
play for God.
L o v e r o f L i f e
Every tiling tliat Diane
Gregg also appreciates the
mutuality between the elders
and the pastor in the Quaker
Church; their relationship is a
shared leadership, and pastors
are chosen because of their
gifts, and are free to have re
sponsibility and exercise au
thority as well.
Gregg enjoys interact
ing with people of all denomi
nations, however, and he says
it's not his agenda to turn ev
eryone into a Quaker. He likes
to think of the many denomina
tions as serving different func
tions in the body of Christian
i ty. For example, some
churches stress prayer, while
others emphasize worship
through music.
Gregg is a big part of
our student body this year, and
we are fortunate to have some
one who is so intriguing as our
Campus Pastor. If you'd like to
know more about Gregg, go up
to him and say hi—ask him
some questions. You might
want to know what his favorite
food is. Since Gregg's an old
movie buff, I bet it's popcorn.
did in life, she did to the fullest.
Whether she was playing a practical
joke or training for the triatlilon, Di
ane gave one-hundred percent. Her
beautifully sculpted body was
e x t e r n a l e v i d e n c e o f h e r i n t e r n a l
dedication to her training in alliletic
a c t i v i t i e s . T l i i s l o v e o fl i f e w a s m a d e
even more evident as she fought to
slay alive after the accident. The
hollow space in the hearts of those
she left behind is proof dial she loved
as Christ called her to love.
Tills is Uie Diane Davis we
knew, Uie Diane we love, Uie Diane
for wlioni words are but a vague rep-
rcsenUition of what she was to us.
ki aif my prayers for atl of
Ship in thoGospotfrom fho
who hegan a good work in
compiolion ontifthodayof
VOICES
Y h e o r i e s o f e v e r y t h i n g a n d o t h e r
ALL- INCLUSIVE NONSENSE
by Cathy Jensen
Scient is ts are on the
verge of discovering the Tlieory of
Everything. Sounds like a joke
doesn't it? What mathematical
formula could ever explain unre
quited love, life and death, animals
who eat their young, or why there
is an inverse relationship between
the stickiness of tape in respect to
itself and its sticking power any
where e lse in t l i e un ive rse? Bu t
tliis Theory of Hverytliing busi
ness has been a favorite of mine
since high school. Not Uiat I really
understand any of it. 1 just like to
pretend I do. It makes good party
conversaUon .
W h a t I d o u n d e r s t a n d
about the theory of everything is
that it will attempt to integrate all
the current theories of matter and
energy. Now bear with me. I'm
not going to break out my mathe
matical formula generator and hit
you with high density algebra par
ticles. In order to understand this
concept from a non-scientific per
spective, just try to think cosmi-
caily. Stretch the brain a little.
This theory may explain why plan
ets do what they do, but it won't
explain why birds fly south for the
w i n t e r .
Tlie number one candi
date for this tlieory involves cos«-
mic strings and a ten dimensional
universe. (Why then, I wonder,
a n d n o t t w e n t y - o n e o r o n e -
hundred forty two or even three
and a half?) Wliatever lliis tlieory
is, they haven't quite found it yet.
But they know they will, and sci
entists are not ones to wait until tlie
last minute to celebrate. Remem
ber cold fusion? Yeah, well don't
count your cosmic chickens.
So what's the point? I
don't know really, except that I
like to think that this universe is an
incredible feat of engineering, that
there is order in this chaos. If this
theory of Everything ever pans
out, I think there will still be some
things that won't fiL events tliat
cannot be predicted. You already
know about those. We like to call
l l i e m m i r a c l e s . M e a n w l i i l e o n
eartli, the United States, Oregon,
Newberg, and George Fox Col
lege, a lot of things have happened
tliat can't really be accounted for.
The usual sort of pain and heart
ache and dcaili.butallatonce. Bad
tilings one at a time are, well, bad
enough, but too many glitches in
machinery of life and you begin to
wonder if anybody is in charge.
My theory is that these glitches are
just proof tliat someone is in
charge. If somebody weren't
tilings would be worse.
No, tliat really didn't
help any. But there it is, my
Uioughts, for what they're worth
(In this case, tliey're free.) Now
just a note about this year's Cres
cent. This is your paper, and I want
as many of your voices to be heard
as possible. There's still room on
our staff for more, but don't feel
like you have to dedicate your life
to journalism to be a part of the
Crescent. If you would like to
submit an article periodically, let
me know and I' 11 give you a dead
line and squeeze you in. If you
aren't a writer, try writing a letter
to the editor (Sub box E). I'11 try to
print as many of them as possible.
THE "NEWS" TRAVELS FAST
b y E r i c S t a n fi l l
NEWSBOYS-"Boys Will Be
Boyz"(StarSong) At one time or
a n o t h e r, I ' m s u r e w e a l l h a v e
complained about the general
shortage of really good or fun
Christian music. You know, the
kind of music you can use to lest
your new boomin' sound system
in your truck, or test the walls
(and everybody's patience) dur
ing quiet hours at Pennington
Hall, "Boys Will Be Boyz" files
under that category. Coming
from the land Down Under, it
seems that the Newsboys have
been spending time here in the
States soaking up the latest musi
cal styles. This disc is a blend of
pop, modem rock, R&B, a little
rap and house, all for the price of
one and sounding like a twist of
Dan Reed Network. The songs'
lyrics are well-crafted, with songs
inviting to "Taste and See" what
God has done that's good and not
to falter, as well as stating the
Newsboys' personal pledge to
"Not Stand Silent" and to "Sing
Aloud" before God. "Stay With
Me" is a fine R&B-type slow cut,
LL Cool J style, and "Precious
Love" is a worshipful praise tune
STANDING IN THE SHOWER,
THINKING,
by Rolf Potts
dealing with God's love and His
close personal relationship witJi
us. A "housey" remix of "Taste
and See" is on the CD, obviously
influenced a bit by C-fC Music
Factory (was that Carman I heard
in there?). "Boys..." is a wall-
shaker, and something we can all
dance to, but focuses on the One
who gave us the gift of wall shak
ing. If that's not enough for you,
go and see them when they shake
the walls and hearts in Bauman
Auditorium here at Fox, on Octo
ber 4th at 7:3()pm. Youknowl'll
be there.
There is a certain charm about having a column of your own in
the newspaper for the fu-sl time.
By "certain charm" I don't meant tliat it's some sort of glowing
personal achievement that makes you want to write your grandmother,
pass out cigars, or run out and get a commemorative tattoo or something.
What 1 mean by "certain charm" is that nobody ever reads a first column.
In fact, if you're reading this right now, you're probably very confused
and should either try to get more rest or seek personal counseling.
So essentially, I can write whatever I wanL and it won't make
any difference because normal people will naturally skip over this at first
glance, and go on to the soccer scores or something. I could describe the
sex act in great detail using large quantities of forbidden words that
would make mothers instinctively reach for a bar of soap, and nothing
would come of it. Not to imply, of course, that the sexual act would ever
occur at George Fox, especially in great detail. This is just an illustration
of what I could have included in this column if by some chance I expe
rienced a severe lack of judgement after playing with mercury for too
long in the chemistry lab and killing off half of my brain cells.
But even if this did occur, and this column came out sounding
like the transcript of a junior high locker room conversation, it wouldn't
matter, because it would go forlorn and unread for 50 or 60 years until
some sentimental alumni runs across it by accident in the archives and
has a coronary.
I'm not sure why nobody ever wants to read a column when it
first comes out. I'm sure we could round up some scientific psychologi
cal theories by throwing some laB rats off of the centennial bell tower or
something, but to keep things simple, I'll just speculate.
One possible reason why nobody is reading this column right
now is that people are naturally distrustful of their peers. "Rolf Potts?!"
they'll say upon opening the Crescent. "Isn't he the guy who snores
during chapel and imitates bodily noises with his hands in the cafeteria?
What a heathen! What makes him thinkhe has anything relevant to say ?"
Then they'll toss down their newspaper in disgust, and go back to
avoiding their homework.
Another reason for this coJumn-phobia could be the hideous
liidemug shots thai inevitably show up alongside columns. Experience
has shown me that no matter how long you spent with the staff
photographer, you always end up with pictures that look like: A) A
missing child portrait from the side of a milk carton (Have you seen this
columnist?), or B) Manuel Noriega's prison mug shot.
Of course the real explanation to this dilemma is probably very
complex, and involves not only the above reasons, but also subtle but
important factors such as sunspots, the effects of methane on the ozone
layer, and the mating habits of the western field snipe. But since tlie fact
remains that this column is going unread, I'd like to take this opportunity
to declare that my true identity isTivatron, king of the reptiles. I expect
tribute within a week. And be sure to look me up when you read this for
the fu^t lime in the archives. I'll probably be living in a nursing home
by then.
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C O M M U N I T Y & . C U L T U R E
P o e t ' s
C o r n e r
by Cindy Launger and Anna Cates
Poot'o Comor io on
unauthoriaod ouUot for aokuqI fniattQ
tiono, Q plooo whoro hormonoa will bo
h o a r d .
Poet 's Comer is an author ized
outlet for the poetic voices of George
Fox College. We felt divinely called to
include not only journalistic writing in
this year's paper, but also a place for
creative expression.
In OQoh poom thoro mugt bo at
loQOt ono double ontondrowith a aoxual-
i n n u o n d o .
Poems may be about any topic
but must be of reasonable length. We
encourage anyone to submit and will ac
cept anonymous poems. Tumtheminto
Sub box E .
Since this is the first issue of
the newspaper we thought it appropriate
to include a poem of our own that we
spent many gmeling hours perfecting:
My mistress' eyes are nothing like the sun;
Coral is far more red than her lips' red;
If snow be white, why then her breasts are dun;
If hairs be wires, black wires grow on herhead.
I have seen roses damasked, red and white,
But no such roses see I in her cheeks
And in some perfumes is there more deight
Than in the breath thai from my mistress reeks.
I love to hear her speak, yei well 1 know
That music hath a far more pleasing sound;
I gram I never saw a goddess go;
My mistress, when she walks, treads on the
ground.
g ^ F C C E L ' E ' B ' K ^ T E S ,
At the climax of the Centennial, the cake was cut and doves were released into the air. (Photo by Paul Williams)
by Pat Schmidt
On the afternoon of Sep
tember 8, George Fox College cele
brated its 100th birthday by ihrow-
ingahugeparty. Partofthecelebra-
tion included a gigantic birthday
cake which was served to everyone
in a t tendance.
Also part of the festivities
were hot-air balloon rides, carnival
games, demonstrations of pioneer
crafts, and performances by music
and drama groups.
One of the booths at the
celebration allowed people to sign a
scroll to be placed in a time capsule
at the base of the college's clock
tower. The time capsule, wtuch was
dedicated on the evening of Sep
tember 9, is set to be opened on Sep
tember 9, 2041. The capsule will
a l s o c o n t a i n o t h e r m e m o r a b i l i a o f t h e
schoo l ' s cen tenn ia l ce lebra t ion .
One of the highlights of the
afternoon was a joint performance by the
college's louring singing group, Days-
pring, and the Four Rats Quartet. The
Four Flats toured when the members of
the group were attending George Fox.
Now, many years later, they are just as
much a popular attraction.
Among the other groups per
forming during the afternoon was the
George Fox College Players, a touring
drama group. Also performing on stage
were jazz and Dixieland bands.
The pioneer demonstrations
given during the afternoon included
demonstrations of spinning and weaving
techniques from before the turn of the
century. There was also an Oregon Trail
exhibit where people could leam more
about how early settlers in this region
l i v e d .
Restored antique cars, many
owned by local residents, were show-
casedaspartofthecelebration. There
was also an antique fire truck, an an
tique logging truck, and a number of
vintage bicycles.
The carnival games, which
gave children a chance to play for
prizes, were sponsored by various ath
letic teams from the college. The games
were set up and run by the athletes. Stu-
den ts of the college also handed out bal
loons to children in attendance.
Besides the birthday cake,
those in attendance could help them
selves to free hot dogs, popcorn,
cotton candy, and lemonade.
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MURDOCK LEARNING RESOURCE CENTER
S P O R T S
CROSS COUNTRY RANKED
THIRD AND FOURTH IN NATION
Press Release
B o t h t h e m e n a n d
women's cross country teams cire
nationally ranked according to tlie
N AIA poll released September 23.
llie women are ranked third and
tlie men are fourtli in their respec
tive polls. Each team moved up
one spot from die first poll re
leased, and boili teams have lived
up to tlieir high rankings so far tliis
s e a s o n .
The ladies team is being
led by All-American Jill Deals. At
tlte Emerald City Invitational, her
first competitive race of tlie sea
son, Deals ran tlie fastest 5,000
meters of her l i fe and set a new
school record, wit l i a l ime of
17:22.2. Deals placed fourtJi be
hind iJiree NCAA runners from tlie
University of Oregon.
" S h e c o n t i n u e s t o m a
ture," GFC coach Wes Cook said
of Deals. "She approaches tilings
differently now."
The rest of tJie Lady
Bruins also did very well. The
team ended up taking fourth in the
meet behind a horde of NCAA Di
vis ion 1 schools and c lub teams.
Oregon was first with 26 points,
followed by Washington witli 78,
and Club Northwest wi th 84.
All five scoring women
set personal records. Deaverton
sophomore Michelle Drown fin
ished I4tli witli a time of 18:04.8
Sophomore Juli Cyrus from New-
berg placed I8tli wiili a time of
18:08.8. JuniorManie VanSise.of
Newberg, placed 37Ui witli a time
of 19:07. Angie Murrcll, ajunior
from Salem, look 40tl i witl i a
19:14 effor t . N imiber four runner
Phaydra Newport, a junior from
Sitka, Alaska, was botliered by an
Achilles tendon injury, tuid did not
r u n .
Wliile George Fox's top
eight women were at tlie Emerald
City race, tlie rest of llie team
competed at the Lewis and Clark
Invitational. Tlie tetun placed sev-
ent l i ou t o f n ine teams. Cress ie
Anderson, a fresliman from Post
Falls, Idaho, led die team, placing
28lh with a t ime of 21:13. Junior
Marlyss Stenberg, of Canyon-
ville, took 31 St at 21:31. The next
diree finishers for George Fox
were f reshmen Ela ine Smi th ,
Myrtle Point, 32nd; Julie Munroe,
Portland, 41si; and Delia Doyle,
Warrenton, Ore., 52.
On the men's side, the
Emerald City contingent finished
sixdi behind four NCAA Division
1 universities and Club Northwest.
Cook said dial bodi die men's and
women's team times were diree
minutes faster Uian last year.
Junior Jon Wright, of
Caldwell, Idalio, had a personal
best time of 25:19.5, earning him
a 14di place finish.
"He ran real tough," said
C o o k .
Coqui l le jun ior Jon
Morse finished in 20lli place with
a dine of 25:27. Senior Aaron
Howard, Roseburg, took 28th, and
Deaverton junior Matt Kirkpalrick
was35di. Junior Rolf Potts, Wic
hita, Kan., surprised his coach
w i d i a 3 0 - s e c o n d P R a n d 4 5 d i
place finish.
The rest of the Bruins,
competing at die Lewis and Clark
Invitadonal, earned a strong third
placefinish. JuniorMikeMurphy,
Monmoudi, took Uiird place with a
t i m e o f 2 6 : 3 0 . F r e s h m a n P h i l
Hughes, of Oak Harbor, Washing
ton, finished sixth. Junior Brian
Nienaber, Bellevue, Washington,
ran his best race ever, according to
Cook, and finished 18th. Aaron
Young, a Newberg freshman,
placed 26di, and Seatde freshman
Charles DeBell was 39th.
Both cross country teams
will be at the Willamette Invita
donal, Saturday at 11 a.m.
Jill Beals (right) runs hard against her competitors.
(Photo by Paul Williams)
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Pcnninglon L e w i s # 5 - 8
H i i b s o n L e w i s # 9 - 1 2
S u l l u n L e w i s # 1 . 3 - 1 6
Macy Hall N e w l i n # 1 - 4
W i l c u i t s H a l l Weesner Village Biilldiiig.s
H e c h e H a l l C o l e H o u s e
C^nrey Hall K e r s h n e r H o u s e
We e s n e r H o u s e
S h e r m a n H o u s e
Here's how it works.
Which ever floor in each tlorm cal.s the most feet of
SUBWAY sandwiches* from Oct. 4. 1991 to Dec. 20. 1991
will win a 6 foot party sub to do with as tliey please.
Live in an on campus apartment or house? You're in this
too! The apartment or house that cats the most subs wins
a l so .
For details and contest updates, come to the Newberg
SUBWAY located in Springbrook Plaza, or call 538-8740.
■* .S.SO tiiiniimiin per dorm.
s ' l ' W i i a
OCTOBER 4, 1991
